Elkhorn Business Improvement District
Meeting Minutes
Elkhorn Computer
September 11, 2017

Attendees:
Carl Anderson  402-590-7788 crandersonmail@gmail.com
Michele Minnick  402-707-0056  michelegardengallery.minnick@gmail.com
Arnold Weitz 402.392.2244 arnold.weitz@raymondjames.com
Perry Viers 402-850-4559
pcviers@gmail.com  Not Present
Kevin Stork   402-618-8944
goncuttin@aol.com  Not Present
David Biehl 402-460-0703
dave.hvs50@gmail.com present  Not present
Corina Kruger 402-679-9737 clarascloset246@aol.com  Not Present
Bryan Thompson 402-981-9113 bryan@elkhornservice.com
Tiffany Polifka 402.392.2244
tiffany.polifka@raymondjames.com
Joel Cota
Joel.cota@ci.omaha.ne.us

Bryan calls meeting to order 5:35 P.M.:
Motion to accept mins: Bryan and Carl seconds
Treasure: nothing to report, $127K in TIFF account
Committee reports: Kevin not present. Met with Klefner and Carl sent him an email and we have not
received a response.  TD2 has been out surveying the site.
Janice sent an email.  We are not completely prepared to go after grants.  Carl has a meeting tomorrow
morning with her.
Memberships Levels.  Currently we have a business membership $100.  What about residents? Separate
membership with emails sent to them?   What do you get for that donation?  Name on the website,
email, ect… Would it be feasible to do ads for a newsletter that we could send to the friends of Elkhorn
for free?
Arnie:  talked to someone from DECA.  They sounded interested but wanted a better idea of what they
would be doing.  Working on what could a volunteer do for us.

Can we use parolees to clean the city? This area is taken care of the Lion’s club
OLD BUSINESS
Signage.
Joel, is looking into if the city of Omaha will print the banners.
Downtown, Sherwood foundation helps pay for this. Bic Goodman, does a lot of the fundraising.
Looking into who the liaison is for Sherwood and city of Omaha.
FALL EVENTS
Support the girls.  Big mama, shaved ice, cookie company, hello ruby, chiropractor, flocking friends,
October 1 at noon to 4, auction at 3 (can the bid have a table with info on what's going on),
Ladies day out on the 28th.
Nov 25-6 Open House at Main Street Art Gallery with new artist Ashely Spitsnogle.
Chamber of commerce.  Can we invite them to the meetings?  Worth reaching out to them.  Can we put
a link on their website?
West O expo is there soon.
NEW BUSINESS
Open house in the fall little Scandinavia October 21st.  10-2 and Scandinavian dancers at 2pm.  First
weekend in November.
Thankful Thursday, before thanksgiving.
Black Friday
Small business Saturday September 25 and 26th.
Next meeting October 19th 5:30
Meeting Adjourned at 6:30 P.M.

